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schooner Poti Henry lust September,

STEAD'S BAD BREAK 2$ff fffffWft2THE HEBE ADMIRAL

Mystery as to tte Wtercalionts of

who cannot know Pennoyer. S:irh
things hurt the state, and can do no pos-
sible good. The democratic office-seeke-

who are here from Oregon were almost
stampeded." "Is not this the man you
people have been voting for and support-
ing for years?" asked a close friend of
Cleveland of one of them.

This and similar questions they get
around as best they can. But any person
convicted of being a Pennoyer man U
doomed.

NEWS NOTES.

anil also murdered a portion of the crew
of a French vessel. The Boomerang and
the French warship Schorir landed a de-

tachment of marines, defeated the can-

nibals in several engngaments and
burned their villages. The French and
British commanders also captured those
directly implicated in the murder.
They were all sentenced to imprison-
ment for life at the French convict set-

tlement at Noumea. At Pentecost isl-

and alone over thirtv white men were
massacred and robbed.. Barge quanti-
ties of human remaino were found, indi
cating beyond a doubt that the cannibals
hud other victims.

Auirrtran fcnllora Fired t'iin.
Xrw Youk, Pec. 2S. The steamship

Clyde, from Turks island, brings news of

the firing on and eriou9 wounding of

two American seamen Iwlonging to the
American schooner Henry Crosby by the
Sau Homingo soldiery, while the men
were trying to effect a landing in a small
boat at the Port of Old Azua on Decem-

ber 11. The boat was snt ashore by
the schooner with a crew of five for the
purpose of ascertaining their locality.
The troops fired twice on tlie boat, and
it leturned to the schooner, which set
sail for the jort of Aua, w here the facts
were forwarded to the United States
consul at Sun Domingo City. The de

tails of the shooting have been forwarded
to Washington. It is believed the
American sailors were mistaken for a
hand of conspirators against the govern-

ment.

( ourt Mar Kt A.lde the Lrase.

On account of Judge Bellinger's order
that the receiver! of the Union Pacific
file a statement of the receipts from and
expenditures ujion the property of the
Oregon llailway A Navigation Company
railroad men are talking of the possibil
ity that the court may set aside the
lease of this property. Should the lease
lie set aside the Oregon Railway & Nav-

igation would, it is lielieved, go into the
hands of a receiver '.at once, and would

lie otieruted under direction of the court.
This railroad men claim would result in

a sweeping revision of rntee, keeping

onlv the local interests in view, and
without reurd, or with little regnrd, for

the through business.

The crui-e- r New York bus been or-

dered to Bio .laneiro to reinforce our

fleet.

A IIAIEACTEKIS.TM LETTER.

(iurrrix.r Wall, of Colorado, on in
flur.tloa of frofanlty.

Desveu, Pec. 28. Governor Waite
vesterdav w rote a letter to Richard Col

lins, of tins city, in reply to one suggest

ing that profanity did not well tiecome

his excellency's station. Mr. Collins

had reference to the governor's recent
Htntemptit liefore a business men's con

vention that he was in favor of keeping

up the fight for free coinage of silver at
a ratio of 16 to 1 "until bell freezes over."
The governor's reply is as follows :

"Profanity is to be condemned, ana
doubtless is, as a rule, in bad taste,
though there may be cases w hen it is

excusable. The word 'hell' is not nec-

essarily profane. It is not considered

allowable in polite society and has been

excluded, I am informed, from the
modern version of the scriptures, but it
hardly comes within the prohibition ol

the theolocue. Christ himself was so

outraged by the deeds of the usurers and
extortioners of bis day who tlon t de

serve to be mentioned, for iniquity and
blasphemy of all that is holy was com-

mon with that class in those days that
even he, the most gontlo and meek of all

creation, was provoked to eay to them,
'O ye generation of serpents, how can ye

escape the damnation of hull ?' It grieves

me to learn that you are troubled on ac-

count of what yon consider my profanity.
Permit me to ask if your sleep is dis-turl-

any on account of the servant
girls and Industrious inior who hnve lost

their little all by depositing it in the
savings bank of this city, or those who

have been sold out of all they possess by

chattel mortgage fiends, or the starving
poor of Denver who almost duily seek

refuge in suicide? Or are these matters
of no little importance that they vex not

your righteous soul?
"We read in the scriptures of those

who are clean outwardly, like an arctic
sepulchre, but within are full with nil

manner of rottenness and dead men's
bones."

A rt Llror Mrdlrluc.
Dr. Gunu's Improved Liver Pills are

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
eomplaiuts, dyspe-sia- , indigestion,

torpid liver, etc. These pilis
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purifv an 1 enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce a
good appetite and Invigorate and
strengthen the entire system by their
tonic action. Thev only require one pill
for a dose and never grie or sicken.
Sold at 20 cts. a liox by Blakeley &

Houghton.
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Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK,

OUf BOSTON.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregou

for the county of Wusco.

Maximilian Vogt and PMli;ine Chapman, 1

t'imiunia,
ts.

Autrustus Bunnell and John E. Foster and
David IloU'rtw'ii, iurtner8 do up busi- - j

nesH as FosUt S; KubL'rtMjn, and Mm. Ii. j

. 1'rico, ix-- end ants. J

To AuffuxtiM Hunni'll and Mrs. D. E. Trice of
Mil defeuutiiitti:
In the name of the State of Oresron; Ynu and

each of you u re hereby not i tied and required to
aMH'ar ana answer me r uij ifini 01 piitintiriH
nun nerein ar:niii n tin ;:tmve entitled
cnue and Court on or Lvf, ti.wr 'l)-- of the
next reirulnr term f iu u.. c hi it of the
bUite of uregon for .n-.- county, rer.t f'lllow-- ;
iuf the final nubiieaiiu i.ti s ni: iujis,
wit: on or oel-ir- mouiIhv, tl ,y .f Keb-(- i
ruary. lv.tf, and if ou Iaii l.i Mif .u i', nrjmt
thereof the nlaintitt uUl M.) t. iVs! i ourt for
the relief prayed for in tiieireonti' li'.t. to wit;

tor a uYcne of foreeloMire t i that certain
mortgage deed made and executed by the de-
fendant. Augustus Bunnell, to the above named
plaintitls on flie l'.tth day of Octoler, Inss, uimii
tnf following deH'ribef real estnte, tdluated in

Vr!-c-o couutv, Ore u The Miuth Itaif
of those commonly known as the
Biekel lots in Trev.tt a Addition to lallen City
on the road from mi id city to the C fc. GarrUou
as formerly travenu, and being me name prop-
erty conveyed by Orithth K, W iUiaiim and wife
to said Augustus Bunnell by deed duly recorded
at pagiia-'tt- HMik V." of Deed Kecord for Wunoo
county, Oregon, and particularly bounded and
dcttcriued as follow m, Commencing on
the east lino ol J it.i ty street at a point on said
line 170 feet southerly from the line of
fourth street at a point on xaid south line where
tlie same is intersected by said east line of Lib-
erty street; thence southerly and along raid east
line of Libert v street U) feet; thence euterly and
at right augfe witti said first line It '4 feet;
thence northerly and parallel with said east line
of Uberty street tt) feet; thence westerly to the
place of beginning, said premises being in block
'I"' of Trevltt s Addition to Dalles c ity; and
that said premise be soid under such force e

decree in the manner provided by law and
according to the practice of this Court: that
from the proceeds of such sale the plalntltla
have and receive the sum of l,OO0 find inter-
est thereon wince October 10th, at the rate
of 8 er cent per annum, less payments made
upon said notes as follows: $muh paid March,
loth, J?y"; flM.oo jtaid February i.th, ih)i,
iJn.Gu paid December Ul t, 1V1 ; fst.;tt
paid Januaivl, 1M)J, and D.iVI paid Oetolwr
7th, 1'.; and the further sum of fiDO.oo as a
reasonable hu .; for attorneys' lees in this suit U

foreclose cai'l mortgtige and collect said note,
and the fuither sum ol l;i.7." Insurance prem-
ium upon tlie building uoii said premises paid
by these plaiulitU, nnd fl.OU taxes ha id
premises which have been paid by plain tith, to-

gether with all co-t- a and disbursements made
and expendtil in this suit, und thnt if any de-
ficiency shall remain alter all of the proceeds
properly applicable thereto shall have been ap-
plied in payments of plain ti Its' demands an
aloresaid, that p!aiii!ilU have a judgment over
apiiust the defendant, AukusIus Bunnell, for
any such deficiency ami Hint upon such fore-

closure sale all of the light, title, Interest and
claim of said defendant at id each Mini all of
them, and ail other persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under them or either of them, In
niid to said mortgaged premise and every part
thereof, be forever barred and foreclosed from
theeniiitvof redemption: that plaintiffs be al-

lowed to hid at said foreclosure sale and become
the purchasers thereof at their option, tnd that
upon such sale the purchaser Im- - let into the im-

mediate possession thereof, and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may seem eq-

uitable and Just.
'1 his summons is sened upon you, the said

Augustus Bunnell and Mrs, D. K. Price, by pub-
lication thereof, by order of Honorable , L.
Bradshaw, Judge of the ( licuit Court of the
Hlate of megou for Yi aseo County, which order
vwt dulv made ami entered at i'hanilrers on the
J7th day of DeceiutKT, l' l.

DI R K fc MKNKFKK.
iVJOwTt Attorneys for plalntilts.

NOTICK FOR PUIU.ICATION.

c. Land Om'it, The Dalles, Or.,
Deeemtrer i,

Notice is hereby given that the following-tiaim--

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof si Ik made Is'toro tlie register
and of the V. ri. Ijoid ollico at 'the
Dalies, or., on January 21, I MM, vU:

fame lturllng:tnie.
Homestead No. for NK1. H'.,. N.j HK'4,
and HK 4

K M ill, Tp. 4 A. It 1J K V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence iion and cultivation uf
said land, vl.

T. KdmoiidMn, .1. it. Hudson ami .f I'rout.of
Wamie, nr., and K. V rhaiidler, I he Dalles, Or.

JOHN W. LKWIM, licKiMer.

Ttir Dally Kvenlng Chronicle Is recivniyiil
I N L BH essentially the home paper for the
Dalle ity folk' UfWHU 1hiH lH n,,t lmt

ret.utatloii. Humeri UiVl C V'.uo of our t

.itliens Match the columns ol this
dai'v for the soiciest loeiil news, it
succeeds in Rleaniug the held, and hence gtowa
Hi nlarity and importance. Take it awhile.
y,u .. ;douti try some ol it premium oilers.

The Women of Chicago are Alter Him

Red Hot.

l.XSl'LTED THEM AT A MEETING

Xow They Want Him Driven From the

City He Slunk Off After a

Parting Shot.

Chicago, Dec. 28. Editor Stead today
threw a bombshell into the Women's
Club that is likely to blow him to pieces
before the matter is over. AH the
women's clubs of Chicago united today
at a meeting at Auditorium recital hall
to consider plans for aiding women and
children. The hall was crowded with
many of the wealthiest and most promi-
nent ladies in the city. Editor Stead
was introduced, and in part here is what
he said:

"Sitting"side by side with those active
workers Jare some of the most disrep-
utable people in Chicago. Who are the
most disrepuL?h! women in Chicago?"
The women were staring at him in
amazement by thia time. "The most
disreputable women in Chicago," he
said, "are those who have been dowered
by society and providence with all the
gifts and opportunities ; who have wealth
and who have leisure, and who have all
the talents and who live
lives. These women who have great
opportunities only to neglect them, and
who have great means only to squander
them upon themselves are more disrep-
utable in the eyes of God and man than
the worst woman on Fourth avenue."

The women were too astonished to
speak at this onslaught. They sat, their
faces crimson and indignation on every
countenance, but Stead went on. "If
those present should go down into the
depths and come face to face with the
actual facts of human life, they would
find at this moment the economic diffi-

culty that is staring them in the face at
every turn. Only yesterday I met a
poor girl who U willing and anxious to
leave the life she is leading. Yet, when
it is proposed to remove her there is at
once the difficulty of a debt of $G0 which
she owes. So it is all around the chap-
ter. None are in mch danger of losing
their souls as those who are wrapt up in
thei- - own selfish comfort and forget
the necessities of the brothers and sisters
of the Lord." .

After firing this parting shot Stead
quietly stole from the meeting, leaving
the ladies dazed and paralyzed for a few
minutes. When they recovered their

tucy proceeded to rend
Brother Stead limb from limb for his
insulting audacity. Indignant adresses
were made by Mias May Knout, Mrs.
W. L. Chalmers, Mrs. John Wilkinson,
Miss Ada Sweet, Miss Jane Adams, Mrs.
F. W. Parker, Mrs. Wilmarth and others.
Mr.'. Chalmers struck the keynote.
She said : , "There was nothing to war-

rant bis insulting talk. What induced
him to speak as he did I cannot even
guess, unless he wished to give a parting
shaft to the women who have refused to
socially recog"'ze him. He bad no
sooner finished his offensive remarks
than he slunk out of the hall like a
miserable coward. I think the husband
of every woman at the meeting today
must feel that his wife has been directly
insulted. The women's club at its next
meeting should adopt resolutions ex-

pressive of the contempt in which they
hold this man. He is unfit to appear
before Chicago women, and the respect-
ful people of the community should
unite in securing his departure from the
city."

The Unemployed of London.

London, Dec. 28. A deputation of
unemployed workmen waited upon
Gladstone today and asked that the gov-

ernment provide work for the unem-

ployed by building light railways in
London. Gladstone said the govern-

ment sympathized with the men in their
distress, but the government could not
go lieyoiid its usual powers. To a cer-

tain extent he shured in the desire for
government ownership of the railroads,
but it was a question which could not
be decided without mature consideration.

Trllow rrr In Klo.

Blenoh Avkes, Dec. 28. News is re-

ceived from Rio Janeiro that yellow

fever has been added to the horrors of

war, and that five deaths have already
occurred. The authorities are taking
everv nrecuution to prevent a spread of

the disease, but are greatly bumpered
by the condition of the city in conse-

quence of war. It is of the most viru-

lent form, accompanied by black vomit.

Special reduction on lamps, glassware
and crockery for the holidays at H. II.
Campbell's.

Tie Nictbcroy's Late Cruise Was

Fruitless.

VILL WAIT FOR THE REBEL SHIPS

jMh Sides Claim Tbcir Oioncnts Are

Nearly Wbippcd-Ki- ns Lnticngula

Subjugated.

rtitsAMiu co, It . The l'.taxiliHii

dynamite rruiwr Xictlitroy, which put

lu yfcterduy l'r the purpow, it was

aul, of eiiffiiKing in lmttle with the relx--

wurehipa Kopublica and Aquiduhan,
hii-- it wan reported had gone to the

iblatid of Fernando de Noronha to ini-j.rr- fi

the convict there into the rebel
returned here thia morning,
that ahe had hcen unahle to find

the re ho I tihipe. It in now said the
Nicthrroy " awa't the coming of tlie

reU'i (.htpa here, and will fitfht them in

thftte waters. liuth aides claim their
opKiiienta are driven to the lant extrem-

ity and must noon give in. I'eopln aould
he relieved by decimve action hy either
party. loth parties continno to circa-lut- e

minora. The government party-declar-

the foreign governments are g

Mello'a cauiie with money and
that he ii being furnished money in the
iiiteret of monarchy ; but that a noon

an the United Stale geta a trong naval
I ree here that will be Mopped, becaune

they muat comjiel a atrict olmervance of

the Monroe doctrine ; that if thia ie done

the rollapBO of the rehelliou ia only a

iietion of a ehort time. On the other
baud, the rebela claim they are not Pek-

ing to eatabliiih a monarchy, but to over-

throw the dictatorahip of l'eixoto, and if

tlie United State extends aympathy to

him it will be againnttbe popular move-

ment in Brazil. They argue that they
ought to lie allowed to fight it out with
l'eixoto, and that if allowed to do so

they will Boon restore to the
cmntry.

King HulJu-all- .

Caik Tows, Iec. 'M. CommiHHioner
Khodea haa arrived at I'alapye, and an-

nounce that the Matabeles are entirely
subjugated, and that King Loliengula
d(M-- not intend to return to Buluwayo.

AN 1M.IAN MIITlirlt'N FATE.

liuruiul to Ittialh H Account of a

l.. AsiiEi.KM, lec. 20. A horrible
story of wild law and in perdition of the
Mojuve Indian is told by J. T. Saun-der-

who arrived today from Needier, a

tow n on the Uolorada river, on the At
lantic and Pacific railway, lie had
heard the details junt before he boarded
the truin, and they seem to be corrolw-rate- d

by an account given in a local
paper, the "Kye," which he brought
with him. The Mojave Indian reserva-
tion ia located about half s mile from
that place, and the aborigines are virtu-

ally their own masters, having their
own law s and superstitions. It ap;ears
from Mr. Saunders' account that on
Tuesday last a triple murder was com-

mitted nnder the plea of tradition.
One of the prettiest squaws of the trile,
known as "Ixmeta," was married, ac-

cording to the savage rites, about a year
ugo. She was a comely girl only 18

years old, and hud picked up some edu
cation. Her husband was one of the
braves and appeared to be very fond of
her. Sunday last she gave birth to
twins, and as a result a grand powwow
is called for. According to Mojave tra
anion, a sqnaw who has twins is a
witch and the of evil cplrits,
The penalty has always been death for
the babes and mother. bus
band was so fond of her, however, that
he made a strong plea for her and the
babies, but it was of no avail. The
medicine man held that the custom
must be oWrved, and the two little
ones were brought forward and brained
with a club. Loneia was kept for a
more trying ordeal. Kvery one of her
personal belongings were gathered and
put in her "shack," and she was ordered
inside. She bid her husband farewell
and went In. The entrance was closed,
and straw and brush piled about the
frail structure and fired, 'and in two
hours nothing but few embers re
mnined to tell the tragic story. Officers
of (Needle learned the fucts too lute to
interfere, and the poor squaw, with hor-

rible torture, passed to the Imppy hunt-''il- ?

grounds, where her otr
"pring had preceded her.

Katen hy Cannibal.
L'C An officer of the

British gunboat Boomerang, writing
from Sydney, N. (?. W., gives an account
of the punishment inflicted on Pentecost
island cannibals. They murdered four
uiu.bers of the crew of the American

A BIT, SCARE IX AX OPEKA HOUSE

Audience Frightened by Anarchists

and the Place Hurriedly

Emptied.

pKiisAMiirco, Dec. 27. The greatest
mystery surrounds the movements of

the retjel admiral, Mel lo. Nothing has
been seen of him since he sailed north
on the ,20th, presumably to show fight
to the new government cruisers Nicthe-ro- y

and America.
The Spanish warship Cristobal Colon,

which arrived from Rio. reports that on
Christmas eve there was a heavy en-

gagement between the reln-- l warships
and the forts. Both sides are said to
have suffered severely.

Later in the day there waB great ex-

citement caused by tlie new s that Ad-

miral Mello had arrived at Bahia, and
the men on board the Nictheroy began
with alacrity to put things in readiness
to meet the enemy. The rebel w arships
are reported coaling at Bahia, prepara-
tory to starting for Pernambuco to cap-

ture or destroy the Nictheroy, after
which, if successful, it will give the
America a drubbing. Mello is expected
here tomorrow. It is not exjected he
will attack in broad daylight. It is not
expected he "will attack in broad day-

light. It is now said the Nictheroy will
steam out to meet him.

A Theater Deserted.
Mahuiu, Dec. 27. A large audience

gathered in the Royal opera house last
night. While waiting for the perform-

ance a rumor began to circulate that
anarchists were present and intended to
ommit a bomb outrage. In less time

than it takes to tell it the whole audi-

ence hurried in a
state from the house. The hurried and
excited manner in which the people fled

caused a report to circulate that the ex-

plosion had occurred. As the news
spread the population of the whole city
was intensely excited, and many flocked

to the vicinity of the opera house, and
soon the streets ia that locality were
congested. Finally it develop! that
the report was a canard and the people
dispersed.

Antwer to I'rnnoyrr'i Letter.
Salem, Or., Dec. 27. At a meeting

of the board of traue and citizens of

Salem, held in the parlors of the Willam-

ette hotel, the follow ing resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

"Wmkkeas, The governor of the state
of Oregon has abused the official position

conferred upon him by the people by ad

dressing the president ol me l niiu
States a letter containing certain state-

ments injurious to the commonwealth,
and calculated to create an erroneous im-

pression in tlie minds of those not
acquainted with the facts, thereby de

ferring those who might contemplate en

gaging in productive industries here;
therefore,

'Reohed, That we, the board of trade
and business men of Salem, most em-

phatically deny the assertions of the gov-

ernor and brand his statements as false,

and aver that, notwithstanding the pre-

vailing depression, there ia no widspread

destitution or actual want in Oregon,

and that the governor, in claiming that
two-thir- of our people are w ithout em-

ployment, while one-thir- d are without
the means of sustenance, was guilty of

gross misrepresentation; and we request
our representatives in congress to pre-

sent these resolutions to the president of

the United States, and to deny in both

senate nad house the truth of the gov-

ernor's statements. While admitting

that Oregon is suffering from the pre-

vailing bard times, we confidently claim

that there is less poverty here in propor-

tion to the population than in any oilier
state in the union, and the prospects for

the future are excellent."

PENNOVEK'H LKITKK.

Orrgon KepulilUan. at Washington
Hat ing Trouble to Kxlaln.

Washington, Dec. 20. The Oregon

republicans expressed regret thnt Pen-nov-

has broken out again, especially

as 'his screed was printed under head- -

ings, "Poverty-Sticke- n urcgon, n.

Pauper State," and similar disagreeable

caption! in the eastern paiers. Senator

Mitchell said :

"While I agree with the governor on

the question of free coinage, I know that
Oregon people are in no worse condition

iftuntrr. which
limia irn-- i "-- ' vw..- - - -

is due to the threatened democratic

tariff more than anything else. I am

exceedingly aorry because of the im-- I

pression it leaves on the minds of those

Mr. Hadley is continued as receiver of

the Oregon Pacific.

Mrs. I .ease has been removed as a
member of the state board of charities.

Chris Kvans, the notorious train rob-
ber, has escaped from jail at Fresno,
Calif.

' The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad has been placed in the hands of
receivers.

The friends of the Taylor street M. E.
church, of Portland, supplied 800
people with Christmas dinners.

The U. S. jury found Dunbar, Mulkey
and Bannon guilty of smuggling and
could not agree in the case against Jaa.
Lotan and Seid Back, for conspiracy,
after being out 20 hours.

The robbers who held np the Mobile &

Ohio train at Forest Lawn Saturday
night secured 40 packages. The amount
contained in them is unknown, bnt
must be a considerable sum.

Mitchell has been arrested in Jackson-
ville, Fla., to prevent him from fighting.
He was committed for trial. He at once
applied for a writ of habeas corpus.
Corbett is not yet arrested,

A letter from Geo. Colgate, the unfor-

tunate cook of theCarlin party, has been
found, under date of Nov. 27th, which
said be is alive and well, that bis feet
are better, and to come and get him.

Aeronaut Killips made a ballon ascen-a- t
Havana, during the performance at a

circus. When 00 feet up be fell from
the trapeze. He was unconscious when
picked up, and died an hour afterward.

Hosts of Jews are being expelled from
Kieff. Expulsions from St. Petersburg
continue, but upou a milder scale.
Jews in the interior are being provided
with tickets to the frontier by the gov-

ernment for speedier riddance.
There seems little doubt of the cor-

rectness of the reports that the com-

mands of Captains Wilson and Tearrow
were cut to pieces by the followers of
King Lobengula, though no official news
to that effect has yet been received.

As Governor Waite's call for an extra
session of the legislature is dated

23, a legal holiday, its validity
is questioned, and the courts will proba-
bly be asked to pass on it. The Repub-
lican calls Governer Waite "a fool" for
calling the legislature together, and asks

that body to adjourn iinmeadiately after
assembling.

Governor Mitchell of Florida says
emphatically that Corbett and Mitchell
shall not fight in Jacksonville or in any
place within the state and he will resort
to the use of the state troops if necessary.
Of course the friendsof the pugilists will

resist the power, as they construe it, of
the governor. The governor is firm and
will stand his ground, which is right.

Tlia Inmrgeut Whipped.

Rio jAsgiito, Dec. 28. The Brazilian
foreign minister, acting for President
Peixoto, authorizes the following :

The insurgent cruiser Almirante
was worsted today in an en-

gagement with the government forts at
Nictheroy. A heavy fire was main-

tained by the combatants, which finally

resulted in beating off the warship,
which was seriously damaged. The
marksmanship of the government run-

ners showed considerable improvement,
and comparatively few of their shots
went wild.

The government has received advices
confirming the report of the loss at
Atajahv of the insurgent steamer Mete-or-o

in the recent fight with the govern-

ment forces.
The insurgents besieging Bage in the

state of Rio Grande do Sul assumed
active operations against that place and
suffered a severe repulse. Their loss in
killed and wounded and prisoners was
IMK1. They are under command of Gen-

eral Tavarre.

Notice.
Strayed awav from my place on the

east fork of Ilixd River, the following
i .1,.1 . Itia lurire white cow

w ith bell on, branded JO on right side,
marked crop oft' the right ear, swallow
fork in the left. One four year old red
and white 8otted steer, marked the
same: no brand. One four year old red
steer, marked the same; no brand. One
pale red cow with white face, branded l.i.
One red calf, branded RI. A liberal re-

ward will lie paid for any information
leading to their recovery.

I.N. Kmoiit.
Mt. Hood, Or.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.


